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	 A PCM telemetry performance monitor has been developed by the
Information Processing Division which provides a data recovery and
data quality analyses of .I satellite pass along with a strip chart
presentation of pertinent characteristics of tape recorded signals. This
monitor enables one to perform quantitative and qualitive analyses of
a PCM telemetry signal. The evaluator was first used to examine the
degradation of telemetry data due to low elevation tracking angles for
the OGO-D and OSO-F satellites from se ,zeral STADAN stations. These
results were correlated with the world maps predictions, telemetry
schedules, and the antenna profiles. Bit error rates are more than
10 -2 at low elw,,ation angles and become less than 10 -s as the eleva-
tion angle increases. Generally, data acquired near the horizon is
either lost or Beverly de graded.
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Tracking data is used to predict a satellite's orbit; world ma11s predictions
("Predicts"; and telemetry schedules are then generated and sent to the STADAN
for use in satellite tracking and telemetry data recording. The world snap pre-
dictions, generated by the Computations Division, contain such information as
satellite range, and antenna elevation and azimuth tracking angles as a func-
tion of time. The stations track a satellite using the Project Operations Support
Division confirmed telemetry schedule and retort( the telemetry data on analog
tapes. The halo- tapes are sent to the Information Processing Division (IPD)
for analog-to-digital conversion and computer processing to obtain the experi-
menters data tapes.
This report correlates the IPD's PCM telemetry data recovery an(] data
quality results with the station antenna profiles for low elevation tracking angles.
1I. INFORMATION PROCESSING EVALUATOR
The Information Processing Telemetry Systems performance was obtained
using the IPD's E-5 tape evaluation line with the addition of a PCM Performance
Monitor, recently developed by the Processor Development Branch, which pro-
vides strip chart and quality analyses of various recorded analog signals. The
strip chart contains information such as: (1) the receiver AGC sensitivities,
(2) the PCM tape evaluation processor search-to-lock indicator (indication of
IPD's data recovery), (3) an average frame sync error rate indicator (indication
of IPD's data quality), (T) the hit synchronizer 1/2 bit slippage indicator (indica-
tion of jitter), (5) STADAN and IPD's combined ;round tape recorder reproduce
wow/flutter and drift characteristics, (6) the serial decimal time code, and (7)
an indication of the signal plus noise (S + N) amplitude level variations of the
"raw" PCM signal, (See figure 1).
The performance monitor also counts the percentage of frame sync words
recovered with zero bit errors when the PCDI system is in "lock" mode. This
parameter, 1a hcled FOE, is used to estimate bit error probability when the
process is stationary and the bit errors are independent. The denominator of
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III. CORRELATION OF ORBIT PREDICTIONS, TELEMETRY" SCIIEDULES,
AND IPD EVALUATION RESULTS
OGO-D
Nineteen OGO-D (64 KC Real Time) passes, recorded Marck ll, 1969 to
March 17, 1969 from Santiago, Quito, Ororal, and Rosman STADAN stations were
selected ac random and evaluated using the equipment described in Secti,)n II.
A strip chart for each analog tape (pass) was obtained. Figure 2 contains a
strip chart of an OGO-D tape examined from Santiago. Plotted on the top chart
are the elevation and azimuth angles taken from the "predicts." The combined
time errors for predictions and plots are less than 10 seconds for the OGO-D
passes analysed in this report.
Immediately below, the azimuth and elevation plot contains the receiver AGC
sensitivities (channels A and B). Also shown is the PCM processor search-to-
lock indicator, the average frame sync error rate from a frame sync analog cor-
relator (sampled and held) and the bit synchronizer 1/2 bit slippage indicator.
The ground tape recorder reproduce performance is also indicated on the strip
chart. The S + N variation of the "raw" PCM data was not available during the
OGO-D strip chart analyses.
The error rate at the beginning of the Santiago pass (elevation angles between
4' and 9.5') is approximately 10 -2 , whereas the overall estimated average error
rate for the pass is 2.4 x 10 -5 . This high overall error rate is due primarily 	 ;E
to the burst type errors occurring at the low elevation angles.	 i
Appendix A contains the strip charts of the other eighteen OGO-D tapes
examined in this report.
Table I shows a comparison of the scheduled, STADAN reported, and the
IPD actual results for these nineteen OGO-D passes. The stations command "on"
the 64 KC real time data when a sufficient received power level from one of the
transmitting R.F. carriers is detected. From Table I, the STADAN AOS/LOS'S
times were within one to two minutes of the "predicts." Note that IPD's data
recovery (minutes of recovered data) agrees closely with the STADAN reported
approximate minutes of data. However, eight out of the ninteen tapes or 42% of
the passes examined contained severly degraded data (Probability of error > 10-4)
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PKECEO!NG FAGS FLANK NOT FILMED.
Seventeen OSO-F (real-time data time multiplexed with playback data)
passes, recorded January 26 to February 1, 1969 from Ororal, Santiago, 1If)ja%-e,
Fort Myers, Quito, and Lima were selected and evaluated because of the STADAN
reported SIC RFI and atmospheric disturbances. The effect of loss of data and
degraded data at low evaluation angles is more noticeable for OSO-F than for
OGO-D primarily clue to the different acquisition procedures for each satellite, e.g.
OSO-F pass start begins at 0° elevation. The strip charts for seven of the seven-
teen tapes are shown in Appendix B. The seven strip charts contained in Appendix
B were reported by STADAN as having either ionospheric or propagation disturb-
ances (occurring around 03 hours 30 min 00 sec GJIT which has been known to
be a difficult time-of-day for reception of data for the South American Stations.)
The other ten strip charts not shown are being used in another report, soon to
be ncalished, for an OSO-F spacecraft RFI study. The combined time errors
for predictions and plots are less than 10 seconds for the 9SO-F passes analyzed
in this report.
Table II shows a comparison of the scheduled, STADAN reported, and the
IPD actual results for all of the OSO-F tapes examined. The stations are re-
quested to commence tracking the spacecraft and recording the OSO-F data near
the horizon (0" elevation) with the purpose of obtaining as much data as possible
for the project. The stations consistently tracked the spacecraft from horizon-
to-horizon. The playiack data xN as always scheduled over 10° elevation as a
project requirement. The actual IPD AOS, , LOS of the pass was within approxi-
mately 1/2 minute of the STADAN, reported AOS and LOS respectively. One
minute out of each eleven minute pass is either lost or severly degraded at the
low elevation tracking ar.?l^,s. Fifteen out of the seventeen (8C() of the passes
examined contained severe1v degraded data at low elevation angles. The average
error rates are not shown in Table II due to the difficulty in separating the low
elevation errors, ionospheric disturbances, and spacecraft RFI. However, the
overall average error rates for the seventeen passes range from 10 - ' to 10-3
W. CORRELATION OF THE IPD RESULTS AND THE ANTENNA PROFILES
The antenna profiles :vere obtained for each STADAN antenna used for the
OGO-D and OSO-F passes anal y zed in this report. The lost and degraded data
intervals, for low elevation tracking angles, on the strip charts were correlated
with the azimuth and elevation angles and then plotted on the antenna profiles.
Figures 3 through 7 contain all of the OGO-D data tapes analyzed; figures 8 through
14 contain all of the OSO-F data tapes analyzed (,acluding those which contained
spacecraft RFI and are not shown in Appendix B).
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The antenna linear mask plots for each antenna type and station contain the
horizon, antenna structural prelimits, and antenna drive computer program profiles.
One can easily observe the degraded or lost telemetry data intervals at the
low elevations angles for each antenna profile type (i.e., horizon, pre-limit, and
program).
V. CONCLUSIONS
This report indicates that for low elevation tracking angles the data recovery
and data quality are degraded almost beyond use. The present philosophy is for
each station to acquire as much data as possible during the pass. Consideration
should be given to only acquiring data of acceptable quality to STADAN, IPD,
and experimenters. It is the authors' recommendations that the scheduling of
passes be revised so that this improvement in acquisition and data processing can
be achieved.
Since low evaluation angle tracking is a predominant noise source, the follow-
ing conclusions have been reached:
• STADAN link efficiency can be improved by scheduling data collection
above horizon data quality limits (to be determined by IPD s data processing
quality "profile").
• IPD computer/processing line efficiency can b^i increased by processing
only meaningful data at high elevation angles.
• IPD programs can be simplified by removing data recovery subroutines
for extremely low signal-to-noise ratio at beginning and end of pass.
e Experimenter software programs can be simplified by allowing IPD to
furnish only virtually error free data (bit error rate <10-6).
• Total system improvement and confidence will result by only processing
high-quality data where possible (assuming project requirements can be
met through scheduling high elevation, greater than 10°, passes).
• More realistic link evaluation and performance monitoring v,ould result
by removing low elevation "biased" system errors.
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Figure A-1—IPD's Strip Chart Analysis of OGO-D 64 KC R.T. Data; SNTAGO, Tape No. 2255
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Figure A-2—IPD's Strip Chart Analysis of OGO—D
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A-4—IPD-s Strip Chart Analysis of OGO-D 64 KC03Tape No. 2261
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Figure A-5—IPD's Strip Chart Analysis of OCO-D 64 KC R.T. Data; SNTAGO, Tape No. 2263
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Figure A-7—IPD's Strip Chart Analysis of OGO-D 64 KC R.T. Data; QUITOE, Tape No. 927
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Figure A-10—IPD's Strip Chart Analysis of OGO-D 64 KC R.T. Data; ORORAL, Tape No. 2959
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trip Chart Analysis of OGO-D 64 KC R.T. Data; ROSMAN, Tape No. 3578
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Tape Evaluation Strip Charts for OSO-F
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Figure E'-1—IPD'^ Strip Chart Analysis of OSO-F Data; QUITOE, Tape No. 9
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